Providing care for underserved patients: periodontists' and periodontal residents' educational experiences, attitudes, and behaviors.
Patients with special health care needs (SHCNs) and patients from underrepresented minority and/or low socioeconomic backgrounds are more likely to have problems accessing oral health care services. The objectives of this study are: 1) to explore how well the dental education of periodontists prepared them to treat these underserved patients, 2) to assess related professional attitudes and confidence when treating these patients as well as professional behaviors, and 3) whether educational experiences are related with attitudes, confidence, and behaviors in this context. Survey data were collected from a randomly selected sample of 291 members of the American Academy of Periodontology (AAP) and 64 periodontal residents. Overall, large percentages of residents agreed that their predoctoral and graduate dental educations had prepared them well to treat patients with special needs (predoctoral education: 58%; clinical graduate education: 45%; and classroom-based graduate education: 37%), from different ethnic/racial backgrounds (predoctoral education: 74%; clinical graduate education: 74%; and classroom-based graduate education: 60%), and on Medicaid (predoctoral education: 60%; clinical graduate education: 61%; and classroom-based graduate education: 42%). Practicing clinicians were least positive about their educations. Students were more positive about treating patients on Medicaid and pro bono cases than practicing clinicians. However, the two groups did not differ in their confidence when treating underserved patients. The quality of predoctoral and graduate educations regarding underserved patients correlates with the attitudes, confidence, and behaviors of providers concerning providing care for these patients. The findings of this study stress the importance of preparing future periodontists in their predoctoral and graduate programs for providing care for underserved patients such as patients with SHCNs. The better that dental education prepares future periodontists to provide care for underserved patients, the more confident periodontists will be when encountering these patients in their own practices and the more likely they will be to contribute to reducing disparities in oral health care access in the United States by treating these patients.